All regional students MUST be admitted to the University of Mississippi before they will be allowed to register for courses. Classes meet one night a week (Monday through Thursday) from 6-8:30 pm unless otherwise noted.

Fall Semester

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY
- ACCY 303: Financial Accounting I
- ACCY 309: Cost Control
- ACCY 402: Advanced Accounting
- ACCY 407*: Governmental Accounting
- ACCY 411*: Business Law

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
- BUS 302-1*: Economics Statistics II
- BUS 322*: Negotiation & Dispute Resolution
- FIN 311-1*: Business Economics I
- FIN 331-2*: Business Finance
- FIN 333*: Financial Markets & Institutions
- FIN 338*: Intermediate Financial Management
- FIN 533*: Security Analysis & Portfolio Mgmt
- MGMT 352*: Health Innovation and Information
- MGMT 353*: Healthcare Regulation and Policy
- MGMT 371-1*: Principles of Management
- MGMT 383-1*: Human Resource Management
- MGMT 391*: Organizational Behavior
- MGMT 484*: Training and Development
- MGMT 485*: Selection and Placement
- MGMT 494-1*: Compensation Management
- MGMT 494-2*: Compensation Management
- MGMT 495*: Leadership and Group Dynamics
- MIS 307*: System Analysis and Design
- MIS 309-1*: Management Information Systems
- MIS 309-2*: Management Information Systems
- MIS 408*: Advancement Mgmt Information Systems
- MKTG 351-1*: Marketing Principles
- MKTG 351-2*: Marketing Principles
- MKTG 353*: Advertising and Promotion
- MKTG 354*: Professional Selling & Relationship Marketing
- MKTG 372*: Introduction to Operations & Supply Chain Management
- MKTG 451*: Marketing Policy and Strategy
- MKTG 525*: Marketing Research

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
- COUN 609: Multicultural Issues in Counseling
- COUN 662: Practicum in CMH Counseling
- EDAV 427: Educational Technology
- EDCJ 352: Education, Society & the K-12 Learner
- EDEP 401: Social Studies in the Elementary School
- EDEP 402: Art of Teaching Literacy in the Elem. School
- EDEP 403: Mathematics for the Elementary School
- EDEP 404: Science in the Elementary School
- EDFD 209*: Foundations of American Education
- EDHE 301-2: Career and Life Planning
- EDHE 301-2: Career and Life Planning
- EDHE 301-2: Career and Life Planning
- EDHE 301-2: Career and Life Planning
- EDHE 301-2: Career and Life Planning
- EDLD 610*: Mission, Vision, and Core Values
- EDLD 612*: Equity and Cultural Leadership
- EDLD 613*: Instructional Leadership
- EDLD 618*: Operations & Management of Leadership
- EDEP 417-1: Senior Practicum TRAEDLE147-2 Senior Practicum
- EDEP 417-3: Senior Practicum TRAEDLE147-4 Senior Practicum
- EDRD 351-1: Early Literacy Instruction I & II
- EDRD 355-1: Early Literacy Instruction I & II
- EDRD 414: Reading Diagnosis & Intervention
- EDSP 308-1: Introduction to Special Education
- EDSP 308-1: Introduction to Special Education
- COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
- AAS 326-1*: African American History since 1865
- AAS 326-2*: African American History since 1865
- ARED 361: Teaching of Art in the Elementary School
- ECON 302-1*: Economic Statistics II
- ECON 302-2*: Economic Statistics II
- ENGL 299*: Literary Interpretation
- ENGL 307: Introduction to Literary Criticism & Theory
- ENGL 322*: Studies in Medieval Literature
- ENGL 324: Shakespeare
- ENGL 491-1: Special Topics in Gender & Literature
- ENGL 491-2: Special Topics in Gender & Literature
- G St 303: The Family
- G St 428*: US Women's History (11 am-12:15 pm)
- G St 491: Special Topics in Gender & Literature
- GER 326: Gerontology: Social Welfare Aspects
- HST 366: Race & Ethnicity in Latin America
- HST 415-1*: African American History since 1865
- HST 415-2*: African American History since 1865
- HST 428*: US Women's History (11 am-12:15 pm)
- HST 450*: Southern History to 1900
- HST 455*: History of Religion in the South
- MATH 305*: Foundation of Mathematics
- MATH 375*: Introduction to Statistical Methods
- MATH 376*: Topics in Euclidean Geometry
- MATH 540*: History of Mathematics
- MUS 329: Music for Children
- PSY 301: Developmental Psychology
- PSY 309: Learning MBS 311 Abnormal Psychology
- PSY 326: Sensation and Perception
- PSY 394: Lab in Psy: Cognition & Perception
- REL 370*: Topics in Biblical Studies
- REL 372*: Rise of Christianity
- REL 385*: Religion and Film
- SOC 301: The Family
- SOC 307: Urban Sociology
- SOC 311: Social Problems
- SOC 361: Sociology of Education
- WRIT 250-1: Advanced Composition
- WRIT 250-2: Advanced Composition

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES
- CJ 410*: Criminal Procedure
- CJ 420*: Homeland Security Law
- CJ 600*: Criminal Justice Administration
- CJ 601*: Criminal Justice Statistical Analysis
- CJ 630*: Criminal Justice in American Society
- CJ 643*: Criminal Justice in American Society
- CJ 693*: Criminal Justice Capstone
- LA 303*: Civil Litigation I
- LA 421*: Special Topics in Legal Studies
- LA 495: Internship
- NHH 313: Nutrition
- NHH 328: Child Development
- SW 315: Introduction to Social Work
- SW 321: Human Behavior and the Social Environment I
- SW 326: Gerontology: Social Welfare Aspects
- SW 330: Human Diversity & Social Work Practice
- SW 417: Social Welfare Policy II
- SW 436: Social Work Practice II

JOURNALISM AND NEW MEDIA
- IMC 104*: Introduction to Integrated Mktg Comm.
- IMC 205*: Writing for Integrated Mktg Comm.
- IMC 306*: Internet Marketing Communication
- IMC 390*: Advanced Writing: Integrated Mktg
- IMC 404*: Integrated Mktg Comm Research

First Fall Semester

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES
- CJ 322*: Criminal Justice Communications

Second Fall Semester

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES
- CJ 330*: Hate Crimes & Enforcement

REGISTRATION AND CLASS LOCATION
- The University of Mississippi-Tupelo
- 1918 Brier Ridge Rd; Tupelo, MS 38804
- Phone: (662) 844-5622 • Fax: (662) 844-5625
- Website: www.olemiss.edu/tupelo

Revised 04-16-2020
**THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI–TUPELO ENROLLMENT INFORMATION**

*All students MUST be admitted and advised before registering for courses.*

Apply for admission online at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo

Academic courses offered at the Advanced Education Center:
- Courses Offered in: • Accountancy • Liberal Studies • Business Administration • Criminal Justice • Elementary Education • Law Studies • Social Work • Multi-Disciplinary Studies • General Business • Integrated Marketing Communications
- Graduate Courses Offered in: • Counselor Education • Education in Educational Leadership • Curriculum and Instruction • Criminal Justice

Application and Admission: Applicants are encouraged to apply for admission online at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo. If you prefer a paper application, a printable form is available on the website or at the UM-Tupelo office. Mississippi residents must pay a non-refundable $40 application fee. The non-resident application fee is $60.

Applicants for admission (undergraduate or graduate) are advised to submit the application for admission well in advance of the period in which enrollment is sought. Undergraduate applicants should have official transcripts from all prior colleges mailed directly to the UM-Tupelo campus. Graduate applicants should submit transcripts to the Graduate School on the Oxford campus. Applicants applying for the summer can find application deadlines on the Registrar's academic calendar at www.olemiss.edu/depts/registrar/acal.html. Late application may require the applicant to register after classes begin and pay associated late registration fees.

All regional students MUST be admitted to The University of Mississippi before they will be allowed to register for courses. Immunization requirement: All applicants born after January 1, 1957, must submit proof of two immunizations for measles and one for rubella prior to registration. The medical history and certificate of compliance forms are available at the UM-Tupelo office and at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo.

Tuition and Fees: For information regarding billing and payment of tuition, call the Bursar at 1-800-891-4596 or visit www.olemiss.edu/depts/bursar. Late registration fees do not apply to newly admitted students registering at Ole Miss for the first time.

The following is subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Type</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (per credit hour)</td>
<td>$363.25</td>
<td>$1,041.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate (per credit hour)</td>
<td>$484.25</td>
<td>$1,388.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (3 credit hours)</td>
<td>$1,089.75</td>
<td>$3,123.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate (3 credit hours)</td>
<td>$1,452.75</td>
<td>$4,164.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time Fees</td>
<td>$4,359.00</td>
<td>$12,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate (12-19 hours)</td>
<td>$4,358.25</td>
<td>$12,494.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capital Improvement Fee*  $50.00 $50.00

*This fee will be assessed for improvements at the campus you attend. This fee will be prorated for less than full-time enrollment.

Note: You may incur additional class fees based on the class in which you are registered for (i.e., art fees, etc.) For more information about this, please visit: http://catalog.olemiss.edu/courses/fees

Financial Aid: Information regarding financial aid and scholarships is located at www.olemiss.edu/tupelo. To check and accept your financial aid awards online, you can visit www.olemiss.edu/depts/financial_aid. Please call the Ole Miss Financial Aid Services Help Line at 1-800-891-4596 for additional assistance.

Registration: Registration is accomplished via the web. Students register for classes and make schedule adjustments using their Web ID. New or currently attending students may schedule advising appointments online at the UM-Tupelo website. Advisors: On-going academic counseling is available during office hours at the UM-Tupelo office throughout the semester. Call the office at (662) 844-5622 when you receive your acceptance letter to schedule an appointment with an academic advisor.

Textbooks: Textbooks may be purchased through our online ordering system. Go to the UM-Tupelo website and click on “Order Textbooks” — www.olemiss.edu/tupelo

Parking Decal: Each vehicle to be used by a student will need its own decal. The first decal is to be ordered using the online process at olemiss.edu/parking. Additional decals can be obtained through the front office. When registering an additional vehicle, you must present a copy of the confirmation email received when you ordered your first decal. Full instructions for ordering decals can be picked up in the front office.

Withdrawal and Refund: Deadline dates for withdrawals are listed in the academic calendar. Refunds are computed based on the time of official notification of withdrawal according to the 2020 catalog. A full refund will be granted if the class is canceled by the University.

**FAILURE TO ATTEND CLASS DOES NOT CONSTITUTE WITHDRAWAL. Students are responsible for all schedule adjustments. Drop/add is accomplished via the web.

---

**2020 FALL ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

Classes meet one night a week (Monday-Thursday) from 6-8:30 pm unless otherwise noted.

**FALL ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

- **FIRST FALL ACADEMIC CALENDAR**
  - August 23 Last day to officially cancel registration and avoid responsibility for payment of tuition and fees.
  - August 24 Classes begin; registration fee ($100) assessed this date; 100% refund (less 5% of fees or $100, whichever is less) on withdrawals through August 28.
  - August 26 Last day to register or add classes. Refund period ends.
  - August 27 $10 fee assessed per drop or add.
  - August 31 Mandatory drop date for non-attendance.
  - September 7 Labor Day Holiday
  - September 9 Deadline for course withdrawals (no refund; refund period ended September 9).
  - September 14 Mandatory drop date for non-attendance.
  - September 20 Classes begin; registration fee ($100) assessed this date; 100% refund (less 5% of fees or $100, whichever is less) on withdrawals through September 24.
  - September 22 Labor Day Holiday
  - September 24 Last day to register or add classes. Refund period ends.
  - October 5 $10 fee assessed per drop or add.
  - October 6 Mandatory drop date for non-attendance.
  - October 8 Thanksgiving Holidays

- **SECOND FALL ACADEMIC CALENDAR**
  - October 20 Last day to officially cancel registration and avoid responsibility for payment of tuition and fees.
  - October 21 Classes begin; registration fee ($100) assessed this date; 100% refund (less 5% of fees or $100, whichever is less) on withdrawals through October 21.
  - October 23 Last day to register or add classes. Refund period ends.
  - November 4 Labor Day Holiday
  - November 7 Labor Day Holiday
  - November 9 Deadline for course withdrawals (no refund; refund period ended October 23).

- **December 7-11 Final examinations**